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l !flil<'<1 St<llCS 
:--.:a1io11<1I Commission on 
LilJr<.tri<'s cu 1<1 111forina1ion Scit!nn: 
The Honorable Carl Levin 
United states Senate committee 
on Governmental Affairs 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
Washington, DC 20510-6250 
Dear Senator Levin: 
January s, 1990 
I am writing to you in response to your letter of Deceniber 7, 1989 
concerning actions taken by Daniel H. carter, Chairman of the 
White Hou.s.e. conference Advisory Comm! ttee (WHCAC) • I am taking the 
liberty of.-answering questions in the same paragraph-by-paragraph 
order as your letter. 
l. The National commission on Libraries and Information Science 
(NCLIS) does not contest the general applicability of FACA 
to WHCAC. However, as you must appreciate, the applicability 
and requirements of FACA in specific cases can sometimes be 
unclear. I understand from Mr. carter that he has from time 
to time made inquiries of the GSA Secretariat and Department 
of Education Off ice of the General Counsel regarding 
definitions and interpretations of the statute concerning 
a variety of matters, -but he was not "contesting" the 
determination of the Committee Management secretariat. 
2. Mr. Carter's exercise of procurement authority has been 
for the White House Conference on Libraries and Information 
Services (WHCLIS) pursuant to delegations by NCLIS to WHCAC 
and by WHCAC to Mr. carter. At the April 1989 meeting of 
NCLIS, a discussion was held concerning the delegation of 
authority for the planning and conducting of WHCLIS. The 
sense of NCLIS was that the WHCAC should work closely with 
the NCLIS White House Conference Committee with the authority 
to conduct WHCLIS under the direction of NCLIS. When 
Mr. Carter's appointment as a Commissioner of the NCLIS 
expired on July 19, 1989, I authorized him, as Chairman of 
WHCAC, to distribute and obligate funds for the WHCLIS in 
accordance with the WHCLIS budget and subject to applicable. 
law (including FACA) subject to my ultimate approval and 
guidance. Mr. carter informed me that he completed the 
documents necessary to notify the Department of Education, 
Personnel, Budget, Finance and Payroll offices, as well as 
the National Finance Center, of his signing authority for 
WHCLIS activities. At the NCLIS meeting on December 11-12, 
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1989, the Commission reaffirmed that WHCAC should plan and 
conduct WHCLIS under the direction of NCLIS. 'lmCAc· has.~~ 
\authorized. Mr.;.,. carter,., of Chainnan of WHCAC, .. to_. obligat,~~-= 
ana:· disperse-:'" such- fundS'" as may be required to carry out the 
WHCLIS plans as approved by NCI.IS. · Mr. ! Carter has signed· ' 
~Purchase Orders and Travel Orders totaling $164,702.84~ He 
has not signed any authorizations for expenditures in FY 
1990. 
3. The Dire Emergency appropriation for fiscal year 1989 
provided NCLIS with $1,750,000 for Fiscal Year 1989 WHCLIS 
expenditures. Of these funds, $1,575,000 were obligated 
to the States and Territo~ies for· their preconference 
activities •. The balance of tlle initial .appropriation, 
approximately $175,000, was r~ired to support the WHCAC 
and staff activities. 
The expenses of WHCAC as repo~ed to me are indicated in 
Exhibits lA, lB, 2A and 2B at~ched to this letter. 
4. To the best of my knowledge, ~e information and 
documentation supplied by Mr. carter with respect to a. 
request for appropriation for the White House Conference in 
FY 1991 was not inadequate or untimely. It should be pointed 
out that WHCLIS was not inclufed in White House appropriation 
requests for the original $1,750,000 or for the later 
$3,250,000. These requests o~iginated in the Congress. It 
is my understanding from Kr. carter that he has supplied 
information to OMB on a nUlllbe.= of occasions. At present 
Mr. Carter has no pending OMB inquiries or requests and 
assumes that they require no additional information from him. 
5. The Chairman of the Advisory Committee (Mr. carter) has the 
authority to appoint staff, i.::cluding the Executive Director 
for the WHCAC, in accordance lr"i.th P.L. 100-382. Mr. carter 
has sought assistance from a search Committee made up of 
members of the WHCAC. There ta.ve not been any meetings 
·of such Search Committee held to date, but it is my 
understanding that one is ple::ned for mid-January 1990 and 
that appropriate steps are be:.ng taken to ensure that this 
subcommittee of the WHCAC is complying with FACA. 
6. Since Mr. Carter's election as Chairman of WHCAC, he 
has worked closely with the ~=CLIS staff. He has been 
responsible as the lead persc~ on the White House Conference 
staff until such time as tile ~ecutive Director is appointed. 
From the inception of the WHG.C in 1989 to November 18, 1989, 
Mr. carter has received a sala...""Y from the Advisory Committee 
of $10,500.00 for 52 1/2 days at the rate of $200.00 per day 
(which is the amount fixed by the President for members of 
WHCAC). Of this amount, S4,£:o.oo was for fiscal year 1989 
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and, $5,900.00 was fo:r: fiscal year 1990. Mr. Carter has 
rec;:eived a total ot $4,293.84 fc:>~ ~xpenses from t:ti~ Advisory 
committee, ot wbic;:h $3,091.36 wa.s for fiscal ye~~ 1989 and -
$1,20~·48 was for fisc~_l year 1990 thrOUgb November 11, 1989. 
1. ~~-- is ~Y \lJlderstanding tbcit rMi:"" ·carter-wil.l. :P~ seeking· 
'.reappointm~nt to NGLIS. At its last meeting, the 
Commis~ic:>Pelis of NGLI~ .. congr~tulated him fc:>t bis perfo:qn~pc;e .i 
as Cb~irman of WHCAC· I also understts.nc:J that at it$ last · 
meeting, WHCAC congratulateci Mr-. carter oti the performance of 
q.if? duties as chairman of the Advi~c:>ry committee. 
If you ~~quire any additional informatic:>n, it wouid be ~Y pleasure 
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